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1 armistice. It was a tribute more to Growing HealthSlump of Influence of the

: Presidency in Harding's First Year In the Home Garden

mshed the men of the far mblos with
the light and illumination to carry
the day and give to the ex service men
compensation out of the money that
came out of the pockets of the Ameri-
can people in the war. It is to Sim-mt- ns

more than to any other man in
this country that not only the

men but the American peo-
ple themselves owe a debt of grati-
tude for cutting the ' gordian knot

Home Garden Caa Help Raise the

his commanding position than to the
man himself, for no man on this
placet ever wielded such stupendous
power as he did backed by the Ameri-
can people.;'. i;i:i-V-j- v v.-- '"k---

But ' the war had not endangered
the American constitution; it had not
exalted President Wilson at the ex-

pense of Congress, as Senator Lodge
had asserted. It had morally exalted
the, American people and their gov-

ernment. Congress as well . as the
presidency, if they chose to meet their
moral obligations to the world. But

Sstandard cf Publie Health, i ,
The home garden canJielp raise the

standard of publie health by increas-
ing the amount of green leafy vege-
tables in the diet, according ta the

By David F. St. Clair
Washington,: March 1. Warren G.

Harding baa been in the White House
one year. No President in time of
peace ever entered upon the duties
of his office with such tremendous
responsibilities and such boundless
opportunties for personal leadership.

The great war had made the United
States ' the dominant moral and fi-
nancial power of the world and the
President the , first citizen -

- of the
universe. No monarch ., in modem
times had ever been accorded such
heartfelt homage as. Woodrow Wilson
had received in Europe after the

in tne bonus problem. N. C. Agricultural Extension Service,Some S250.0C0.CC0 of the interest wmcn aavocates an increase of homeon this debt can be collected by Octo-- 1 garderfs this year. .

VIA av LA ik. It I ...uui ia ivepuoiicans now,i VegeUblea have Uken onthey must pay the bonus by jtional importance through the recentREPARE MX! this plan, hope to hurry uo a nav

Eat, Sleep, Workand
Feel Better Than in
Twenty Years I Otoe
This Entirely fa

TANLAC
it ha mada a new man

" cut of, mv This axpeym '

riettet, related by E. C-Day-
ne,

contractor, of
: 124 South Honor SL,

Chicago, may bo your;
experience also it

you take Zantac, the worhFa
most famoum system buUderm
Feel tine, a nature intends
you to feet. Get Tanlac today.
tt all good druggists.

uiscovery s n vnamines, unknown a
few years ago. Their presence In

when victory over' Germany was in
sight ' a majority of " the 7 American
people, ; so ' constituted , by disloyal
German and Irish elements, at" once
became moral and political,, slackers

fresh vegetables has emphasized the
went of S125,OC0,00O by next June so
as to be sure of reaping the benefit of
the achievement in time for the fall
election. .f ,

- for need of a more varied diet If health
and prevented the party that had con- - is to be maintained in adults, and

growth promoted in children.
A recent circular, number 122, Is

ducted the war from making; peace
Such .thine "had 'never before oc
curred in American history. The Re

God only knows what the Repub-
licans would have done and where
the men could have - got-
ten their money if Simmons had not
urged his wise and equtable solu-
tion of the problem. But the' Republi

publicans have constantly boasted of
sued oy tne Agricultural Extension
Service at Raleigh, says that defi-
ciency diseases often ' result 'from
starvation for one or another of the
three essential vitaminea. and it iscans are determine that he shall re-

ceive no credit for showing them the necessary for the good health of man
that the diet contain all three of
these. '.;.

way. Every avenue of publicity that
they can: control will be ordered to

this unprecedented 4:i event. Senator
Lodge rolled - it under? his tongue i in
his. recent speech before , the Massa-
chusetts legislature in Boston. Presi-
dent Harding has become ; the chief
personal heir to this momentous re-
action in American idealism, and in-

stead of seitmgCand S shaping , the
great events of. the last year with
enlightened vision and a fluid Imagi

c"Dr. Goldberger, of the U. S.
Health Service, has done notable

suppress his name in connection wth
the bonus achievement. They are go-
ing to take no chances in stealing? his work in the study of the relation of
thunder. But the ce men will tne diet to pellagra in the South. He
receive a bonus, the American peo

rpHE expectant mother owes it. not only to herself
?JL to prepare for an easier delivery, but to her child
who should be stronger healthier and more robust thru
her care and intelligence. -:

. :

What is one of the most important things a mother--
to-b- e should do? j - -

' The universal answer from thousands of experienced mothers
is this : The i mother-to-b-e should massage the muscles ; and
nerves involved in the function of child-bearin- g, daily, with an
application of Mother's Friend. Because '

nation, he has - suffered, these .events
to prod and drive him intothe posi- -

has called attention to-- the fact that
the diet of the pellagrin consists esple will not be taxed for it and Sim-

mons will at least have the lauirh on sentially of determinated cerealtm he has finallytaken. - f S

lit. Harding .has . resisted practi- - the gang in the senate who voted his
amendment down with a feelinav of

grains, starch, sugar, sweet potatoes,
and fat pork, a ver ysmall amount of
green leafy vegetables being consumtriumph." " '

E. S Smith For Solicitor
Raeford, February 17th, 1922--A- t

a meeting of the Hoke County Bar
Association - on the above date the
following resolutions was adopted :

Whereas, S. B. McLean, Solicitor of
this,, the .Ninth Judicial District of
North Carolina, composed of Robeson,
Cumberland, Bladen and Hoke coun-
ties, has stated that he will not be a
candidate for that office at the ex-
piration of his present term; and,

Whereas,' Robeson county, in the
person of Mr. McLean, has had . the
solicitorship during the last eight

ed, and practically no milk. He has
changed the food of the Inmates of
institutions where pellagra was seri-
ous,' and found both that a proper
diet leads to the eradication of the
disease and that the liberal use . of
leafy vegetables and :

milk prevents
the occurrences of it.- - .

cally every move that has brought
any credit to his administration.
What: he calls the greatest achieve-
ment of his first year in the White
House, the work of the arms con-
ference, was forced upon him. First
by a combination of Democrats and
farm bloc Republicans in congress, a
reduction of a third to a fourth both
in personal and in appropriations for
the . army ; and . the navy was deter-
mined upon in spite of the President,
his war and navy secretaries and the
Old Guard; "The President exercised
the whole power- - of bis : office fdr

Cape Fear Bridge at EHzabethtown

. The highway commission has com-
mitted itself to bridging rivers to con-
nect up the state's highways, now be-i- n?

constructed without any let-u- p at
all. No activity in North Carolina is
greater than that of road building.
At Raleigh' Wednesday, Commissioner
W. A. McGirt, of the third district,
embracing the Cape Fear section, an-
nounced that the commission had au-
thorized the following projects in the
Wilmington territory: . --

A hard surfaced road from Max- -

loudest in their praise of it, are those
; who unfortunately did not use it with
their first baby and who, thru its use

f with the second one, were able to fully
realise the almost unbelievable. relief

:.tt gave. ;S

Mrs. Olive Vanden, 10 Grape St.;
Oallipolis, Ohio, says: ,

I '.'Before uafad Mother' Friend
I euBered from Wednesday 'till

; Sunday.-Wi- th my next child I

Three generations of mothers record
the virtue, of Mother's Friend for not
only allaying '. distress . In' advance,1
but for assisting nature in assuring
a speedy recovery for. the mother.

So thoroughly has Mother's Friend
proven its wonderful . efficiency - in
thousands of cases, that any. expectant
mother who docs not employ its. use,
as directed deprives herself of a power- -
ful agent for her, relief and wdl-bci- nf .

years, Cumberland . furnishing; the
solicitor, for the eight : years priorOUT ROZIER WAY thereto, and Bladen, in the person ex
Judge C C Lyon, has furnished the
judge of the District for the pastNew Folks Moving In Girls Playing

Basketball Personal ' '
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Rozier (St. Paul, R. 2), March 1

Messrs.H.beTt: Holder and Northrop

Sixteen years, and Cumberland now
has two candidates for the Judge toud Mother a Friend, and wasduring the period of pending ma- - weeks to prevent the naval commit-

tee of the senate from reporting outmttyjrvi oi her: protpectt for an jcJc only about three hour.'- -

: MaW:il.1itn hM ttxm Mffit fill Si ViK..'Ss:.-- succeed the present incumbent, wooUa to .4he junction rwith ld SpringsSfiiF-Boraa3oiuu-

IinuirTr'
hour arrive T "jmlFviell went" to Ten-Mi- le :Sun43rtk.. as ,1.JWB

.i I,; mend Mother s irnencu. .;rwiHerraij j Jengtlu-l..l- li "hereas. E. S. Smith of this Baruse ia perfectly harmleaa.' Begin -The women who appreciate
Friend the most, and who are its use at once. Sold by all druggists. has announced that he will be a can

didate to succeed Mr. . McLean . at
Solicitor, thus being the first candiWARNING : Avoid using plain oils, grtastt and substitutes

they jut only on the ikin and may cause harm without doing good. date ' that Hoke : has . ever presented

A hard surfaced road from Ice-

land through Brunswick to the Co-

lumbus county line.
A sand-aspha- lt .highway from

Scotts Hill through Pender county.
Ten miles of soil road from Castle

Hayne towards, Clinton.
A bridge at Elizabethtown across

the Cape Fear river.
All these projects are of immediate

concern to Wilmington. TheBruns-Avick-Lelan- d

project is part of the

Mr. MattFew'HumpHreyoT fbeSadv-dl- e

Tree section was in this com-
munity Sunday.

Messrs. D. S. Carlyle, K. E. Har-rel- l,

Mrs. R. B. Tolar and Miss
Mamie Harrell ' were in Lumberton
yesterday.

Glad to report Mr. A. H. Holder
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Tolar attended
church at Rennert Sunday.

Mr, Northrop and Miss Mamie Har-
rell spent Friday night at the home

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
Dept. 40, Atlanta, Ga.

Please aend me without cort copy of your
booklet on MOTHERHOOD and The BABY.

it finally -- got
employed every power he possessed
to kill it. - v

When the scope of. the arms con-
ference had been broadened by Sec-
retary Hughes and its success had
become a promising reality, the Presi-
dent to those Who were on the inside
appeared as a pathetic figure before
the conference. He actually had Sen-
ator McCormick issue a statement
that the President and not his secre-
tary of state had inspired the course
of the conference but a few days
later he was compelled to make a
humiliating confession that he did not
know that his own delegates interpret-
ed the Four Power treaty, as includ

Name.I
i

St., R.F. D..
sTDmsm,

Used by Expeeunt Mothers
fpr Three; Generations

Wilmington-Charlotte-Ashevil- le High
of their uncle Mr. C. D. Johnson ofi ... State.....Town

way, and the Scotts Hill and Castle
Haynes-Clinto- n projects are right at
our doors.

4. . St. Pauls, R. 1.
We are glad to have some new

folks" in our community. Someone

for any judicial office in the District:
' Now, therefore," it is hereby resolv-
ed that we indorse the candidacy of
E. S. Smith, not only because in view
of the circumstances above set forth,
we think it fair that ; Hoke should
have the office, but also because we
know Mr. Smith to be an unusually
capable ' lawyer and in every way-compete-

to fill, the important posi-
tion of Solicitor. ."

ARTHUR D. GORE;
(Political Advertising.) Secretary,

For Road Supervisor ;

.

I hereby announce , myself a can-
didate for the position of Road Super-
visor for Parkton township, . subject
to the action of the Democratic
primary June 1, 1922.

C. S. STANTON. '

fLCMBIN Q RCrAJK WOBK A XV FLUataV
las of all kinda. stfa: for a,ty)aa ateM
aaS Delao nrrteaM. eta. Wor KIleKW

The significant item in the projects
authorized is the commission hisrhwaving the islands of Japan proper. unknown to the writer has moved into

the house that Mr. Maston Britt hasMr. Harding is the first President-bridar- e to. be thrown across the CaneJust Around the Corner who . by his opposition has given Fear about 45 miles from Wilming-- just vacated -- and Mr. arid Mrs. Jim,1 ton. The people of Bladen and all Bagget have moved in here also. .

Rev. Lee Humphrey filled hisDistant cities, towns and regular appointments, here Saturday
villages are "just around

T the corner'when you use
and Sunday, preaching able sermons
both days. ,

The girls' of Roziers school are
"coming on" fine playing basketball.he Long Distance Bell

Telephone.

vitality to a iarm bloc m his own
party, in Congress. With a Demo-
cratic President . and a Democratic
Congress a, farm bloc is inconceivable.
Mr. Harding went to the Senate and
tried to get it to adjourn so as to
put to sleep one of the chief meas-
ures of the farm bloc, the revival of
the War Finance corporation and the
extension of credits to the farmers.
He did so put the soldiers' bonus to
sleep for 'months and is still fighting
it. A farm bloc would not last a week
under a .' leadership like Roosevelt's.
Wilson carried the bloc in his pocket
but with Harding the farm bloc has
transferred the leadership of the
American people from the White

that whole section , will go way up in
the clouds in the height of their ela-
tion over the fact that the southern
and northern portions of the county,
cleaved by the Cape Fear, are to be
linked together by abridge. A story
in The Star about two years ago con-
cerned the ambitious plans of the
Bladen people and their aspirations
for a bridge at Elizabethtown to give
them a - highway outlet to Clinton
and Burgaw and thence northward,
and from Elizabethtown southward..

Should the highways be linked up
southward from Elizabethtown to the
South Carolina line, as they practi-
cally are now frofh the north side of
the Cape Fear, at Elizabethtown, to

Why waste your time,
AnAwnr axttK mnnavintmir.j ' - uwuv j uihiai- -

111 " . . cling when you can send

wre ta to aoaatv. rroarat TinitaEffleient aarriea. Offleai Cor. Chaatoamu4 th Sta. phoM M. a Bjrt
LvnbarSiw, SJ ft

- TRUSTEE'S SALS OF LAND"
V ! of thm tewer of vale

le,?Ut lm' by Howard
Ophalia Drake, to W. H. Weither-poo-

n.troataa, for the parpoae of eeearfna; Vu,payinent of a certain indebtedneae tbereindaaeribad and th. Mid fadebtadnew not k-f-nr
paid and tne holder of the note. haWnr de-
manded that the landa ilwrfUl b. u j

your voice just as satisfactorily and at a trifling cost ?

Uon't travel Telephone. f ,

ACHES AND PAINS-SLO- AirS

GETS EI !
the misery of racking painAVOID a bottle of Sloan's Lini-

ment handy - and apply when
, you first feel the ache or pain.

. It quickly eases the pain and sends
a fee! ing of warmth through the
aching part. Shan't Liniment pcaetraui
without rubbing. ; .

too, for rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica, sprains and strains, stiff joints,
lame back and sore muscles.- -

For forty years pain's enemy. Ask
your neighbor. -

House to the' Congress.
The great trouble with Mr. Hard and beyond . Clinton to Goldsboro, it

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY ing is that he has never 'ffiven the

of troat be aold, the undenhrned trwtee wilt,t the eourt hoaae doer ia Imbcrtoa, M. cZis quite possible for automobile'X
American- - people a ; single thrill or
exalted emotion since ; he became

tourists-trave- l to paBs down that
route through North Carolina on its

President.-Wit- h his known opposition

" oay oi Aprfl, ira, at12 o clock, noon, expose to public ult, tathe highest bidder for cash, the following
oeaeribed land: .

. Lying: and befnr in Max ton TowmaJpv
Robeson County. North Carolina ! u

to. many of the measures of Congress,
way to Florida and points south.

That, would be a highway short'
cut for tourists travel, and Wilmingne nas never had the nerve to write lot number two aa set out. aiui aa veto. The irreconcilable Senators ton would be cut out in about the At ail druggists 35c, 70c, 1A0. partition proceedings as shown on the poMies

records of Robeson Conntv. Ifortf, Capita.now offer him the bitter draught same fashion as the Atlantic Coast
they sought in vain to get Woodrow Line's "short cut" railroad from Wil and particularly aa set oat and described inSeek M at pace 20S, in the office of tbs

retbter of deeds of Robeson Coontv. IV.tfnSson to Florence eliminated WilmingWilson to drink. They are demanding
the practical annihilation of the Four
Power treaty and that hue' torso in

to Ella McKay aa therein set ont, described
aa follows t Beainnlnir at a nonlar tlu fnnrthi

ton from vestibuled tourists trains
from New York to Florida. Before intentthe short cut of the Coast Line was corner of ' lot number one in said partitiora

and rans to and --with and berond Cudurstne wane House is ' beginning to
show some slight evidence that it is

IT WILL PAY YOU TO USE

AGRICLTURAL LIME ON YOUR WET LAND

BECAUSE

line north - S4 east T chains to a stake, thebuilt, tourists trains used to come
through Wilmington. Wilmington ClaarYrCompinio of pftnples. I

en and other facial disfiniMmmt.supported by a stalwart spinal col-
umn. Let the poor man not forget
Andrew Jackson and Grover Cleve

Star. :;"'
corner of lot number "three ; tnencet

south S east 8 chains to the divMinc Una
est of Hawkins' bay: thence sooth 1 west

4.90 ehafna to the third corner of fee noraber
one; thence aa Ha line north 68 wot 4S

Usa freely Dr. Hobaon'a Ecxams Oint-
ment Good foreexenw, itchinar akin,
and other akin troubles. One of Dr.
noMon-- ramtr Kerned lea.Old Newspapers for Sale.. chain - v the beginning-- containing It 5--8

acres, more or less;

land sat in that same room.
, - Simmons' Bonus Victory.
'The Republicans. have at last been

compelled to accept Senator Sim-
mons' proposal .to pay the ce

men a bonus but of the interest money

This 25th day of February, 1922:
I ' W. H. WEATHEKSPOOW.itment - It

-4 Thar. Trustee.

oi tne war debt of the foreign nations
due the United States. Senator Sim-
mons single-hande- d foueht for the

Real Estate Loans
I am in position to handle appli-

cations for long thne loan on Int.

proved farm, lands in Robeson,

Scotland and Hoke Counties la
v amounts of $4000.00 and above.

! A, T. McLEAN,

, : ;;-
- Lumberton, N. C.

ce men's bonus on this plan
before the Senate finance committee.

'At first there seemed to be a tacit
agreement among Republican mera- -

jDers oi tne committee to accept the
iplan. Then word came from Hardine

Lime and Fertilizer will grow bigger crops than Fertilizer .
'' alone. ;v;',v;? ..:.

Lime is a necessary plant food.

Lime enables you to grow, bigger crops for less money.
Lime isfa , 'permanent soil builder.

"

Lime helps prevent soil and plant disease. . , :
Lime, improves the mechanical condition of the soil.
Lime makes favorable conditions for beneficial soil bacteria.

We have a good supply on hand in our warehouse or can
make prompt shipments of cars from mines.
V Let us have your orders. V . :'i

,and Mellon not to report out the fund

GET O U T; A POL I C Y
And do it' now.' . Tires lure disAftrou and

delays are dangerous.
You can't bring back what is consumed

07 Fire You can though.

Be Reimburted on Your Fire Loss
If it '8 one of our companies. Premiums on doubtful poli-
cies is money thrown away. Be sure and insure with us.

Q. T. WUJJAMS, Lumberton. N. C.

ft.

ing debt bill with the Simmons'
amendment attached. '

The North ; Carolina Senator
straightway carried his fight for the
amendment to the senate floor in a
speech - practically challenging the
party cross the aisle to vote his
amendment down. He told ihe leaders m

Wi'iif thev did thev mioit frruvt. ttioi--

l November election1 to be-- a day of

K. M.

suicide for them. But of course they
voted him down.;. .n '

Rep. Fre&r, a .distinguished Repub-
lican farm bloc member of the House
ways : and means committee, took
Simmons' speech as a text and threw
down the gauntlet of battle to Joe
Fordney and Nick Longworth in the
committee. Almost word for word he
used the argument of the North Caro-
lina Senator and forced the Old
Guard to surrender.

It is another farm bloc triumph
which Harding, Lodge and McCor-
mick will catalogue as another great
Republican achievement. But it was
none other than Simmons who fur--

MAKE TOIS BAftK YOUR BANK.
: WE GIVE YOUR BUSINESS PROMPT

ANDCAREIiUC ATTENTION.

Thft Bank of
:' PROCTOEVILLE, K. 0.

W-- R. STJELES, President" j. p. GRAHAM. Caihier

LUMBERTON, N. C.

PERPETUATB the sacred memories
of those of your loved ones who have
passed by the erection of an endur-

ing JIE3IORIAL. Let us assist you
in the choosing of an appropriate de.
sign.,' .'.. .

' ;v"l
Lnmberton Marble Works,

-- J. H. Floyd, Proprietor
East Second St, Lumberton, N. C,

Top of the market paid for all grades cotton.

v -


